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Our company’s foundation is based on research by pediatric, cardiothoracic surgeon, John 
E. Foker, MD, Ph.D. Foker realized that an invasive thoracic procedure for a congenital defect 
often led to additional issues in his young patients. In an effort to improve outcomes for 
these children, he conducted substantial research and discovered that D-Ribose given orally 
and intravenously helped alleviate additional damage from the procedure. He was granted a 
patent in 1988 for this life-changing discovery. 

Built on Innovation
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Subsequent research at the University of Minnesota led to additional patents 
and the formation of Bioenergy, Inc. in 1990. With this, we quickly became 
known as The Ribose Company.

Dr. Foker uncovered the temporal relationship between the amount of 
energy in the heart and its diastolic functions such as the ability to relax, refill 
and stay flexible. Bioenergy Ribose drives the synthesis and replenishment 
of critical energy compounds. This supports cardiovascular health and 
overall vitality.

We continue to build on this innovation to develop other powerful, clinically proven 
ingredients that help people live healthier, longer lives.



2021 
Additional research 

continues for Bioenergy 
Ribose and RiaGev. 

Total Solution Provider 
concept launched.

2020 
RiaGev wins first 

place in the Healthy 
Aging category at 

NIE Awards

2018 
Launch of RiaGev, 
backed by clinical 
studies and patent

2016 
Additional patents 
granted for use of 
Bioenergy Ribose

2014 
Bioenergy Ribose 

use expands 
to animal 

nutrition market

2013 
Bioenergy Ribose 

use expands to 
cosmetics and 

personal care market

2012 
First functional 

food with 
Bioenergy 

Ribose launched

2005 
Medical foods 

formulated 
with Corvalen 
are launched

2003 
First sports nutrition 

products with 
Bioenergy Ribose 

hit the market

2001
Launch of 

Bioenergy Ribose in 
dietary supplements

1997
The Corvalen 

finished 
product brand 
was created

1950s
Initial uses 

of D-Ribose 
discovered

2010 
Additional 

patents granted 
for use of 

Bioenergy Ribose

1990 
Bioenergy, Inc. 

established 
and Bioenergy 

Ribose launched

2008 
Team 

Ribose 
formed

2000 
Bioenergy 

Ribose receives 
GRAS affirmation 

and FDA “No 
Questions Letter”

1998 
Family of patents 

concerning the known 
uses and benefits of 

D-Ribose were granted

1996 
Bioenergy 

Ribose 
production 

started

2007 
Bioenergy 
Ribose use 
expands to 
functional 
beverages

2007 
Additional patents 
granted for use of 
Bioenergy Ribose

1991 
Continued 

Bioenergy Ribose 
research and 

clinical studies

1987
Research by University 
of Minnesota pediatric 
cardiovascular surgeon 
Dr. John Foker confirms 
D-Ribose health benefits

2021 
Launch of 

RiaGev-FEM



Bioenergy Life Science (BLS) is re-imagining the 
possibilities for dietary supplements, functional foods, 
beverages, cosmetics and personal care products. Let’s 
partner to develop or refine your formulations and line 
extensions with our game-changing branded ingredients 
and value-added services that make BLS your total 
solution provider.

Over 30 years ago, we had a vision to develop all-natural, 
science-based ingredients that help people of all ages feel, 
perform and look better from the inside out. That vision 
remains to this day. We take tremendous pride in using 
cutting-edge science and our proprietary core technology 
to bring you the very best in versatile, effective ingredients.

Innovative ingredients for healthier living

Our Value-Added Services

Healthy aging

Cellular energy

Cognitive function

Active lifestyle

Sports performance

Heart health

BLS is your Total Solution Provider

BLS-branded ingredients do more and do it better.

Regulatory support 
and guidance 

Marketing and 
promotional support

Label verification, 
package design 
concept support

Unparalleled formulation 
support for new products 
and line extensions

Innovative product 
development/
prototype concepts

Stringent quality 
control standards



This healthy, 5-carbon functional sugar increases cellular 
energy by enhancing the body’s ability to make ATP, 
resulting in noticeable sustained energy. It can also enhance 
the performance of other energy ingredients, making it 
the backbone ingredient for any custom blends. Bioenergy 
Ribose® is the only patented and FDA GRAS-certified multi-
functional D-Ribose on the market.

This natural, GRAS, non-GMO ingredient is versatile! It 
can be used in functional foods and beverages, dietary 
supplements or as a stand-alone product. Bioenergy Ribose 
also helps to smooth skin in personal care applications 
when used topically.

THE go-to ingredient for active lifestyle, sport nutrition & 
overall health products.

Increase athletic 
performance 
and endurance

Increase and 
restore energy

Accelerate recovery

Reduce muscle stiffness 
and soreness

Support 
cardiovascular health

Help maintain healthy blood 
flow and circulation

Non-GMO

Highly
soluble

Keto-friendly Patented

Slightly
sweet

EFSA Novel 
Food authorized 



Slows the aging process 
from the inside out

Supports concentration 
and motivation while 
reducing fatigue

RiaGev is a customized nutritional solution of Bioenergy 
Ribose and nicotinamide. It uses next-generation 
technology to increase NAD, ATP and glutathione 
simultaneously, resulting in better efficiency and delivery 
in the body. This distinct advantage has never before been 
accomplished in a single-ingredient solution.

RiaGev also promotes redox balance/homeostasis. It 
supports cellular health by putting the body in a stronger 
position to manage free radical imbalances caused by aging, 
stress and everyday life. 

RiaGev can be used as a stand-alone product or in 
functional foods and beverages, dietary supplements, 
cosmetic applications and much more.

Natural PatentedClinically 
proven

Non-GMO

Improves cellular repair and 
stress resistance

Supports improved cognitive 
function and quality of life

Improves quality of life

Uses next-generation technology to support cellular health 
and promote healthy aging.



RiaGev-FEM is a patented, drug-free ingredient formulation 
of Bioenergy Ribose and Nicotinamide that supports 
women at every stage of the menopausal spectrum. It 
is clinically proven* to lower cortisol levels naturally in a 
shorter amount of time than other ingredients, and without 
side effects. 

It supports women’s health from the inside out with an 
improvement in alleviating symptoms.

RiaGev-FEM can be combined with other beneficial 
botanicals and bioactives to produce women’s 
health products with multiple benefits or as a stand-
alone ingredient.

Benefits of noticeably lower cortisol levels:

Clinically proven to help women age gracefully

Fewer hot flashes and 
night sweats

Easier weight 
management

Improved mood

Less sleepiness and fatigue

Enhanced libido

Relief from Polycystic Ovary 
Syndrome symptoms

Natural No side 
effects

PatentedHighly 
bioavailable
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